
REMEMBERING

Dwayne Emery
August 25, 1962 - February 14, 2019

Tribute from Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service & Crematorium

Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Dennis &amp; Jean Tomlin

Relation: brother-in-law

Dwayne we will miss you.  You were always there to lend a hand especially with our super-seniors

through those hard years, we so appreciated that.  Condolences to all your family.

Tribute from Jo

Relation: Life partner

Babe your legacy is huge your loving heart  your work eithic and love for community through Oliver fire

dept drag racing and through work at growers   and our famliies I am so proud  to be your partner you

forever  touched my heart and you are so much missed forever love babe

Tribute from Jesse Norton

Relation: Friend

Sending my condolences to Dwayne's family and friends. I was very sad to here of his passing. I never

knew him well but always enjoyed a good chat with him at places he worked around town. I have

memories of him as far back as can remember growing up in oliver.Always seemed to be in a good

mood and happy to help anyone any time. Often a run in with him would lift my spirits if having a bad

day.   I will miss visiting him at grower direct on my frequent stops there. The community has lost

another great man.  RIP Dwayne!

Tribute from Mike and Linda Foster

Relation: Friends

Ed and Norma and family, we are so sorry for the loss of your son.

Tribute from Irene Harris

Relation: 2nd  cousin  thru  marriage

I  am  so  sorry  for  your  loss.



Tribute from Ross Grant

Relation: Race buddy

The Grant  family are very sorry for your loss we offer our condolences to you and your family in this

difficult time .

Tribute from Stephen Emery

Relation: Cousin 

Surrounded by family and friends

Looks like you are with all those that love you

Sorry we couldn't be there in person to help with the process

Love always


